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President Michael Fitts will hold virtual office hours for currently registered students on the morning of Thursday, September 24. (Photo, taken before COVID-19, by Paula Burch-Celentano)

President Michael Fitts has made meeting with Tulane constituencies — in small groups, one-on-one or in large settings, both formal and informal — a top priority. As we settle in to this new, unique semester and academic year, it is vitally important to hear from our single most important stakeholders: Tulane students.

As such, President Fitts will be holding virtual office hours open to currently registered undergraduate, graduate, professional and doctoral students on the morning of Thursday, Sept. 24.

Sign up here to share your Tulane story — where you came from, what you’ve learned and where you’re going. President Fitts welcomes the opportunity to sit down with the Tulanians who will undoubtedly shape the future.

Space is limited, so please sign up today. Please note that your meeting with President Fitts is not
confirmed until you receive an email from the President’s Office confirming the date and time of your appointment.

President Fitts looks forward to learning about your Tulane experience!

Click here to sign up for an appointment.